
HOUSE No. 332.

House of Representatives

The Committee appointed under the House Order of Feb
26 last “to investigate and report to the House the facts in
regard to the alleged unauthorized recount of ballots for
Representatives cast at the last election in Westfield, in th
Tenth Hampden District, and the alleged tampering with

lots, and all matters relating thereto, with authority

to sit at Westfield or Boston as they may deem proper, t
send for persons and papers, and examine witnesses unde
oath,” having fully heard and examined all available tes-

.mony and evidence relating to the subject-matter, submit
the following

rteen witnesses, including most of the town-office
re examined under oath by the Committee sitting at W

he

The Committee find that at said election the ballots were
successively counted by two counters, who handed the result
of their count to the Chairman of the Selectmen. After said
count had been duly announced, the ballots so counted we
placed in a large paper envelope or bag. The opening of the
bag was then closed by gluten, and subsequently the top

irned down and firmly secured by three or four seals made
by sealing-wax placed thereon

(Hommomucaltl) of iUassadjusctta.

REPORT.
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At the time the ballots were placed in the bag, there were
put into the bag several loose pasters, which had become de-
tached from their ballots in the process of counting. The
number of such stickers is uncertain. Both counters
thought there were not less than six; and one counter swore
positively to two, which he remembered to have been put
into the bag by himself. There were also a large number of
ballots to which stickers were attached simply bjr pins. The
bag, with a written indorsement thereon showing the nature
of its contents, was then delivered by Lucius F. Thayer, the
Chairman of the Selectmen, to the Town Clerk, Elmer W.
Dickerman, with the remark, that “they belonged to him.”
At this time the bag was whole, and the seals unbroken.
The bag was then placed in the town safe, in the selectmen’s
office, and, it appeared, with such difficulty, that the bag
was slightly torn or broken in the operation. The combi-
nation of this safe was or had been known to at least nine or
ten persons, several of whom had at that time no right to
enter the safe; although, at the time they learned the combi-
nation, they had such right. Several persons, officers of the
town, had keys to the entrance-door of the office. There
was no evidence that the safe was left open, except when
the selectmen or proper officers were in the room or
about the building, save in the instance given below. After
the bag was placed in the safe, it was locked, and all parties
left the office. One witness testified, that, after the bag was
placed in the safe, the seals were unbroken, though some of
them might have been cracked. On the following day the
Town Clerk went to the office, took the bag out of the safe,
and found two holes in the bag, which he pasted over with
paper, secured by gluten. There was no evidence that the
bag was again taken from the safe until the thirteenth day
of February last, though it was frequently seen in the safe
by persons who came into the office. About a week after
the election, the Town Treasurer, having occasion to go to
the safe, saw the bag, and observed that all the seals were
completely broken, so that the top of the bag, which had
been fastened down by them, stood upright; but the gluten
fastening appeared to be all right, though he did not exam-
ine it.
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On the afternoon of F' 13 last, Selectman Thayer

ip in tl ntaining the ballots, went tc
and drew the check-list froix
ng in soon after, and being in

the bag, cut
the bag. Mr. Dickerman, com
formed wl
patched up the hole w
which the bag was replaced nfe. Mr. Dickermann
then told Mr. Thav e was to 1

mid have■
and if Mr. Thayer would be present. Mr. Thayer said

d have the office, and consented to be present. Mr.
Dickerman subsequently notili I Mr. F. S. E

, and they also
cl 11Cl

d toMr. W. H. Foote of tl
be presen

Mr. Foote was the'fi WE

open, and was soon followed 3y Mr. Dickerman, who at
to open tl lie-door, w

On attempting to unlock t ic m
xpressed

doors, took out the )ff its top, a
its on the table. The re unt then began, the other

two parties arriving durir he recount. Mr. Thayer
was obliged to leave afte'ter the vote for one candidate

and took no furwa.
The remaining three finished the count, and, after makin

:1a of the resul the Town Clerk’s office to
mrpare the figures with those of the official count. Findin

count by a second count. Since their departn

n in the office, but testified1
ts, which were then

floor. Their second count was the san
first. Neither of the parties saw or found
.ers in the bag, on the floor or table, or among the b31

lots, though special mention was made of the same, and f
search made therefor. After the second count, Mr. Foote
>aid to Mr. Dickerman, “Burn up those ballots: tl

tiring ought to be burned up.” As Mr. Dickerman did not
seem disposed to do this, Mr. Foote took out a handful of the
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ballots and put them into the stove, where they were burned.
The bag, with the rest of the ballots replaced in it, was left
in a corner of the office, where it remained for some days.
The parties then left the offi
the whole matter was to be k<
was not carried out; for
recount was published, tin

;e, with the understanding that
■pt secret: which understanding
on Feb. 15 the result of the

figures being obtained from
Mr. Dickerman, as the Committee believe from the evidence
given, although he swore positively that he had not, directly
or indirectly, furnished such information.

The ballots were never destroyed by the Town Clerk, ex-
cept as above stated; although, on the morning of Feb. 14,
his attention was particularly called to chap. 188 of Acts
of 1876, and he was told that the ballots must be destroyed;
but on that day he made the following entry on the town-
record, p. 508:

Westfield, Feb. 14, 1

The votes cast at the foregoing election viz., Nov. 5, 1878 have
been destroyed.

Attest: E. W. DICKERMAN, Town Clerk

Such were the principal facts established by the evidence
before the Committee. While there was no direct evidence

if any tampering with the ballots themselves prior to th
recount, the Committee are not willing to say that they ar
fully satisfied that there was no such tampering. It wa:
possible, and perhaps easy: numerous persons had access to
both office and safe ; and the fact, that, not more than a week
after the election, all the waxen seals were broken, and the
additional fact, that, at the time of the recount, not a single
loose sticker could be found, unexplained as they were by
the Town Clerk, who had charge of the bag, were well cal-
culated to excite suspicion.

It is but fair to say, however, that nearly every person who
had the key to the selectmen’s office, or knew the safe com-
bination, was examined, and swore positively that he had
never seen or touched the ballots previous to the recount,
and had no reason to believe they had been tampered with.
The instigator and mover of the recount was the I own

Clerk, Elmer W. Dickerman, a political opponent of the sit-
ting member, and the one who drew the petition which was
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presented to the House asking for a recount of said ballots
He failed to appear at the hearing assigned by the Committe
or at any time thereafter, although opportunity was given tc
do so, and for reasons which were unsatisfactory to the Com
mittee. It was in evidence that he spoke of making a recount
early in February, soon after the House Committee on Elec
tions had reported leave to withdraw on the petition for
warded by him. He was then told that he had no right t
:ecount the ballots, and was asked if the law did not requir

him to destroy them unexamined; and he replied that he
believed

It appeared, that, when he invited some of the parties t
present at the recount, they asked him if he had a right to dc
it; and he replied that he had; that he had looked up the

aw, and that it did not apply in this case. His refusal tc
the ballots after his attention had been specially

called to that requirement o:
entry in the town-record on tl

the law on Feb. 14, and his
lame day that they had been

destroyed, although nearly mm were at that very time
ling uninjured in the bag on the floor of the selectmer

merit. His evidence before the (

mittee in regard to the whole matter was far from sati
tory, being marked by equivocation, and at times by a

getfulness strongly indicative of an attempt to conceal the
and once., as the Committee believe, by absolute false

hood, in denying that he furnished the figures of the recoinmount

to the reporter who published them
In view of all the facts in ase, the Committee find that

the said recount was unauthorize 1 and illegal, and an outr

upon the rights of a member of this House ; and that it is not
ntitled to any weight, legal or moral, as affecting his claim

to have been duly elected. If any person, having been
ared elected to any office, is to be liable to hav

leu at any tim

then we had better abolishn
retofore provided. In con-

at the Town Clerk knew and claim
hat there was no penalty named in chap. 188 of Acts of
1876, the Committee suggest that it may be advisable to
amend said chapter by providing a penalty ; and, in conclu-
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sion, the Committee recommend the passage of the following
Resolution:

Resolved, That the House hereby censures all parties con-
cerned, and more especially Elmer W. Dickerman, for their
action in making an unauthorized and illegal recount of the
votes cast for representatives in the Town of Westfield, in
the Tenth Hampden District, at the last election.

ANDREW J. JENNINGS
CHAS. H. LITCHMAN.
C. P. ALDRICH.
J. W. BENNETT.
ANDREW BULLOCH.


